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JUOOAIi AND QENEEAL NEW 8

Tho expected mix up in tbo
silo for tho proposed Federal build
log in on the eve of arrival

Tbore is very strong indication of
a diversity of opinion as regards
tho sito desirable for a Federal
buildiug

The Y W O A will serve n dinner
from 5 BO to 7 pin today for the
acoomtnooation of ladies doing late
ObristmaB chopping

Thi master mariners of Honolulu
Harbor No 51 will hold a meeting
for tbo installation of tho officers
elect tomorrow ovoniog

Dan Gate ODOof the lately mde
members of the legal fratornity
acted as Deputy Attorney at the
term of the Circuit Court ou Maui

U S Treasury Commissioner
Eustis returned hero yesterdays
from a visit to Hilo and the Vol-

cano
¬

by the stoamer Mauna Loa

The Boys Brigade are bard at
work manufacturing various articles
suitable for Christmas prerents
The articles are on sale at the school
building

Lack of interest caused lack of
quorum aud as a consequence there
was no meeting of the rremberB of
tho Honolulu Library Association
last evening

The Band will give an open air
cencert at Makee island tomorrow
afternoon commencing at 3 ocloi k
An old time program of events will
be presented

Captain Berger and the band will
visit the transport Soleto this afte
noon ai 330 oclock and give a
concert complimentary to the offi-

cers
¬

and the vossel

Both the High school and the
Eaabumanu rchool pupile had
successful exhibitions of music
oratory and other exercises at the
buildings yesterday

The ladioB whose homes are about
and near to the Waikiki fire statiou
contribute greatly to the comfort
of the laddies by donations of
books and illustrated papers

The dance at Progress Hal Wed
nesday evening in aid of funds for
the Molokai nick was a decided
success A large attendance en-

joyable
¬

terms nd goad returns

The Journal of the proceeding
of the Senate during the late extra
session has been completed by
Secretary Savidge aud a copy for-

warded
¬

to the Governor for trans-
mission

¬

to Washington

Bishop Restariok of the Anglican
Cathedral who haB just returned
from an official visit to Maui
churches will preach at the morning
and at the evening services in St
Andrews tomorrow

The Navy Department forwarded
by the U S Transport Solace a fine
forty foot steam launch for the use
of Commodore Whiting the com
mander of the naval post here The
boat made a successful trial trip
yesterday

The steamer Mauna Loa will car-

ry

¬

forward on next Tuesday all the
donations made towards enhancing
the pleasure or comfort of tho Kona
Orphanage children A few days
left to place goods at the head-

quarters
¬

on Alakea street

Tho experiment of tho use of oil
in road making ou the Bishop
street traot will soon be undertaken
The result will be made evident on
the leewafd side of King ntreot
from the Emmeluth buildiug to tbe
Way block

The Rand ooncert at the Moana
hotel at Waikiki waB very well at ¬

tended Thursday evening town peo
ple and tourists being much in evi
deuce Col Tom Jamus the genial
manager of thU magnificent hottel
ry met many old time travelling
friends

The Wrights who all wont wrong
are all at libertyjex treasurorWrigbt
is at liberty to hide ex ohief clerk
B Haywood Wright is at liberty on
bail and ex tax collector Walter
Wright i at liberty for a brief po ¬

lled from jail on a habeas corpus
proceedings

wo- -

LOOAL AND aKNEUAIi NEWS

Notwithstanding the high price to
which sugar weut there was scarcely
a movement in local sugar stocks

The Halo Oiwi oponiug last even-
ing

¬

with Quintette club accompani ¬

ment was a grand success

Tho Canadian and Australian
stoamar Aorangi arried here today
from Victoria B 0 on route to tho
South

Tho pubho sohnoi children
monco the Christmas and
Years vacation of two wooks

New
from

Monday next the 22ad inst

Mrs Alatau T Atkinson is con-
stant

¬

in her generous donatiou of
books magnzinos and illustrated
papers for
Oahu jail

corn

the use of prisoners at

Professor Billy Woods tho athle-
tic

¬

instructor is preparing to in-

struct
¬

a class of ladies in physical
culture at his uost and cosy gym
on Bethel street

Treasurer aud Mrs Kopoikai wii
reluru from Maui by tomorrows
steamer Claudino Thoy will spoud
their Christmas and Now Years
in tbo city hero with their many
relatives anil friends

The Pacifiu Hardwaro Co display
in their window two interesting sub ¬

jects in oil from the brush of artist
D Howard Hitchcock Tho titles
are tho Surf Rider aud a view of
the Volcano of Halemaumau

Dick the stable mate of th
dbad Ned formerly of the patrol
wagon team has been allotted to the
Fire department but ho does not
tak kindly to the transfer aud
makes a rough house when driven

There will be a football contest
at tho Punabnu grounds com
mencing at 3 oul ick this afternoon
boiween loams of the senior classes
High Sjhuol and of the St Louis
College A good aud fast gtme is
-- xpeoted

The trees in tbeold cocoanut grove
knewo as tbe Kingd grove along
tbe lino of the proposed Waikiki
xtension are to be razed by the
woodmaua nxe of the Public

Works department Woodman
spare that tr e is unhooored and
unoung

An impromptu subscription lis
oiruiln oi yesterday amongst the
business houses of the oily
resulted in an addition nf over T00

to the Molokai fund exclusive i f
5i Customs employees The res ¬

ponse to the appeal is deserving of
appreciative consideration by
friends of tho sick Care should
be taken that the funds are prdperly
placed

Complimentary

Tho Tiser gives a notice of the
members of the Hawaiian Dramatic
club as follows

The members of tho Hawaiian
Dramatio Company covered them ¬

selves with glory in their efforts to
raise money for the lepers Christ-

mas

¬

After paying all bills for tbe
dance given on Tntirsdny evening
at tbo Progress Hall they have
turned over to the committee the
sum of 80 The following is the
eommilteo of tbo Dramatic Com
pany whioh direct od the arrange
ments for the beuefl H C Ulukou
W B Jones Mr and Mjs W L An

tin Kemalia Kubia Oliaild Claik
CbarleB Kumukabi H Huka George
Kaia William Spooncr Auuie Ka
noho Haltie Hiram

Sweetly Rewarded

Driver B U Dillingham of the
police patrol wigon found a ladies
shopping bag en tho John Eua
read Waikiki yesterday afternoon
and a glanoe at the contents showed
a pureo oontaiuiug coins and a mix ¬

ture of feminirie belongings The find ¬

er brought th properly to thp stat
ion and having obtained a oluo the
owner was notified and tbe property
restored to her Sbo acknowledged
the favor with a box of the best of
the confectioners art

tTr
Bishop Gulitsu arrived by the

Kioau giill very ill

A Narrow Escape

But for the gond judgment dis
played by the motormau of rar
No 3 of the Rapid Transit lino a
hack driven by a woman evidently
under the influenco of liquor wnud
have been collided with last evening
with probably serious results Tbe
car wero comiug past tho oonler of
Palace square townwards when tho
uncK noi oui irom iiicuaras eirooi
and was driven rapidly in a diagon-
ally

¬

direction for the Opera House
orosaing the path of the spending
car The motorman stopped tbe
oar quickly and permitted tbe hack
to oscapo collision by a few yirds
only A woman was driving and
had a bundle of inert human y in
tho rear part of tho hack The
number was not ascertained

A Standing Nutianco

There is an unnecessary and un
pleasant remembaranco of a hot Are
in tho charred telephone post i i
front of the storo of Lowers aud
Cooke on Fort street Tho side
walk there is narrow being partly
obstructed by the telephono pns
and it is quite natural that gentle ¬

men in talking business should lean
up against or put their hands on
the charred post A detrimental
result to both clothing and tnnds
from the soot on the post is apparen t
by the emphitio expressions given
vent toby even staid members of the
business community The post in
its present condition is a nuisance
remove it

District Court Wilcox J
Only six cases were presented on

the docket this morning the uaure
and disposal of same being as fol-

lows
¬

Stocki assault with a weap-
on to the Circuit two Chimes
charged with lceny to the Circuit
Court and a native like charge was
nol prosd Two blue Jackets eon
ttibuted two dollars each and costs
for falling by ttif wayside

Tho Kin an brought nearly Gf y
cabin passengers a largo mail and
150 bbU lime 12 hogs 3 horses and
390 pkgs sundries

Judge Higbton of tbe firm of
Fitch and Higbton brs probably
the most expensive desk of ay of
the local fratornity It was formerly
tbe property of the dead millionaire
Ralston of San Franoisco

Orlaa Clyde Guile

Counsellok-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney 0 S Patent Office Unit
ad- - Stales and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D 0

Opp U S Patent Office
2254 1 v

Fire Loss
Sale - -
A large lot of Horse and Mule

shoes assorted sizes
Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted

Rand galv Iui Tubs ateorted
sze

Sisal and Manila Rope aeEorted
sizes

Planters and Goose NoeU Hoes
assorted z sj

R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat- -

looks assorted Rizo
Axe noe and Pick Handler as

sorted size
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolurs
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for cash by

Tbo Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
81 U Fort Street

000

FOB BAMS

LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
tama jiwflot 89 years to

urn Present not Inoome u0 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
m Uerobfrnt Ui

I X

Drink

Pure
I 111 tl

PRIMO

LAOER
la an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from

Telephone lain 341

Bargains In Holiday Presents
Unprecedented Inducements

Cut Prices
Pictures

Arlotypes Platinolypes Etchings Engravings Marked Down

Framino
Our stock of mouldings is up to date You can hvn ituree framed to suit your tafte at cost prices I0U P

Lamps
factory rnrlr Librr aDd Boutloir bou8Ut direct from tho

Axtists Materials
Work0 0i CLiUa 0Dd W8ler CoIor PointiS and Pyrograpby

Umbrella Stands
presntLicohfcmo7impoUr8tCadtio Pot Hlder8 Cnt beI

Bargain Counters
Articles suitable for Presents in China Crockery Biroue etoPant Boxer Hammocks Japnoese Flower Pots Trays and TeaTables etc etc 5 - 10c 55- - 50- - nd SI Counters

China Firing at San Erancisco Prices
i

IHE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
i ort btreet Art Kooms and Bethel Street Department

SUGAB FACTORS
IPOETBRS OF

General Merchandise
AND

vgenta for LloydB
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Inauranco CoiNorthern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

TWopr rino of PnolretP from Liverpool

A Good List to Select From

BEERS- -

Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts aud Pints

Ball Dog Stout

Gorman Malt Extract

Brewery

Seiner torTJiiinexi
With Claret makes a nice refresh-

ing
¬

drink

A fine assortment of tho Bet
Brands of Wines aud Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods r Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Corner ueen and Alsbeee

TolUluo W2 2285

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Co Ltd

jj TV in
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRIGS

Having made large addition to
our raaohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

SntiBfaotory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from etrikoB

We invite inspection of our laun
dry and metbods at any time during
business hours- -

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

KeutuotiyB famous Jessie Moore
Whiokey unequalled for it purity
and excellence On sale at any of
Uie saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing gonU for the JJfttrHs
lilaudi


